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PRICE OJVE CENT. NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1887.
" "

PRICE ONE CENT 1H

Can't They Vte a Better Argument t

HUSSLANS ENTER HERAT.

STEAD OF MEE0UANT8 THEY ARE EMS-- 1

BABIES OP TUB CZAR,

(Th Oarernor Asks for Insrraetlons Flrt
Anntvenary of the Unveiling of the Htatne

I of TJbcrty In rarls will be Celebrated
Oct. 88 Probability thnt the Caflorel
Prosecution will Fall Thronch.

arzciAXi cablt to tux btikiko world.
Bombay, Oct. 12. Alarming intelligence

Jaas boon received from Horat. Throe hun-
dred Russians havo enterod tko city, repro-pentin- g

thomselvos to bo merchants. Tho
Governor of Hoist is in great alarm, and has
pent messengers to Oabnl asking what action
lie shall take.

He doubts tho truth of tho statements modo
by the merchants and suspects they aro
emissaries of Bnssia vrho hare come for no
good purpose. Thoy aro closely watched but" " not interfered with.

'. .".. lSlEgrr"Sj ANNIYEBBABlT." '

JPcxls will Celebrate on the 28th The French
Amur Scandal Personal.

srciir, cajjijb tq.titc srvswrso wonirb.1- -.

t Lomxm, Oct. 12. The first anniversary of
? the-stat- uo of Liberty En-- -i

llglitonlnifUiifr World will lflcfiltfbrfttll ill
1 Paris on the 23th inst. by a largo banquet,

who woro in Hew York will participate
Many prominent Americans havo also been
invited to bo present. Eithor SI. do Lcssops
or M. Bpuller, Minister of Publio Instruc-
tion, will preside.

that ranNcn lEJfr Bcjurniii.
The latest roports concerning the Frenrh

army scandal go to show'that the iirbsccuiion
will end in smoke. It is now clear that Caf-far- el

sold neither tho plan of mobilization or
concentration. Ho has recovorod his spirits
and confidence, but whether it be from wont
of convincing ovidence or pressure exerted in
high quarters, tho prosecution will probably
bo dropped. Boulanger organs, in order to
clear their idol from odium, having appointed
Oaffarel, demanded that ho bo publicly

in tho Champs do Mars.
OK THE CITT OP OHESTZn.

Mrs. F. E. Alexander, Dr. Ballenden, Frank
Byrne, Agnes Coleman, Clems S. Fisher,
Russell Kennedy, Oon. McCook, Miss B. H.
Smiley and Miss D. C. Woods arrived on tho
City of Chester yesterday.

REPORTED DEATH OF AYOUB KHAN.

Ayoub Khan, the pretender to tho Afghan
throne, is reported to be dead, having been
lulled by Heroti cavalry on his way to tho

'Persian Gulf.
THE EARL Of OArSNS'S NEW LOVE.

Mile. Berens, whose engagement to the
fori of Cairns, formerly Lord Gonnoylc, is
just announced, comes of the Herbert family,
nnd is a cousin of Harry Herbert T. Mucross,
well-know- n in Now York. 8he is quite as
"beautiful as his former flames, Miss Fortescue
nnd Miss Adele Grant, and belongs to the

( Princo of Wales set.
Minister Phelps is visiting tho Duko of

Argyle.
Mrs. Scott Siddons starts on Saturday to

lecture in tho United States. Sho gave her
farewell recital last night.

GARRETT'S RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.

Directors Confirm the Halo of the Baltimore
and Ohio Telesraph.

Baltimoue, Oct. 12. Tho meeting of the
Saltimoro and Ohio directors has just ad- -

; journed. President Robt. Garrett presented
Ids resignation and it was accepted. Tho
dividend lnM-bu- cii passed Tind none will U,
declared at this time. William Burns has
been elected President pro. tp.m. The nolo
of tho Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph was

- confirmed; -

f Funeral of Mr. McCready.
The raneral of the late Nathaniel h. MeCrsady,

President of tho Old Dominion steamship Com--
r paiij, waalield at 10 o'clc,- - ilii. woruibg rod. nS

home, No. lOWestTwenty-sccon- d street. The He v.

. .JJP'.'iijSKQ. TSVOL-O- t the South nef ooneOChjiirJu.
conductsd the services. Tho bearers were Edward
Hell, Clarence Seward, George Forest, Frank" Itend) Binllh Dram, Cseph-H- . tkimod, Wlrltu.n
II. Applctou, O. L. Munn, John j(. Robinson and
William Uotlcr Duncan, members of the Union
Club. In which the deceased was prominent.

I Chief Engineer Slo.o and Purchasing Agent Smith,
I of the old Dominion Line, were present. Jlr.
K WcCreadywae about sixty-seve- n years old. lie

died suddenly on tho Etrurla, Oct. B, when about
three days out on the way to New York. The In-
terment was In Qreenwood.

Married Her Father's Coachman.
rXCIAL TO THE EVXNIKO WORLD.

Niagara Falls, Oct. 12. Amos Wood, a wealthy
Fhlladclphlan, arrived In this placo on Monday in
search ot bis nlnctecn-year-ol- d daughter, Annie,
who recently eloped from Philadelphia with the
family coachman, Howard Wagner. Tho couple
had been living quietly at a hotel on the Canada
side on the proceeds received from the young
lady's Jewels. The couple were married under
assumed names. A reconciliation between fatherand daughter was effected and they left for Phila-
delphia last nlgbt.

Reviewed by Gov. Hill.
The Second Brigade of the National Guard was

reviewed by Gov. Hill on tho Prospect Park parade
ground this afternoon. The brigade, under
command of Gen. James McLoer, numbered abont
tiro thousand men and Included tho Thlrty-aecon- d

Regiment, Col. Flnkelmelr; the Twenty-thlr-

Lieut. -- CoL Bacon r the Forty-sevent- h, Col. E. F.n parlor; the Fourteenth, CoL Mitchell; the Third
W uattery, Capt. Itasquln; the Seventeenth Separate
H Company, Cant. Miller, and the Thirteenth. Itegl- -
I pent, Capt. Watson.

I Ncrnpa of City New.
1 Victor Wock, a Socialist, committed suicide by
( stabbing himself fourteen times while In a bath- -

tub last night.
I Mrs. Garfield, the wtdow of the late President.I dm sailed for Europe on the Arizona, accompaniedI by her daughter.

I The total registration in New York yesterday
g! was U.lll, the heaviest for the U:y since im.I tho Presidential year.
I An elaborate bouquet la given by tho New York

Yacht Club to James Hell, the owner of the Thls- -
Mt tie, and George L. Watson, tier designer.
rtt The City Hall flags ire at half-ma- st to-d- on
I w account of the death of Alderman James j. Cor- -
I VI coran, and the corporation oirices will be noml- -J nmi "'oinl trt.mnrraw, Ilia

ft Tho Worl.it'.rjuunDlui"Jilp In Brojblrn.
jm CSMsts. UiudituilNoaiiUuIn ,V" '

: "H

MORE QUAEANTDE THREATENED.

-- .. mldent DMJIee Wants III Tata at the Ch- - -
r bKlr'j FoMengers.

Tho Health Board is just now in n some-
what peculiar position. It hasn't enough
Commissionerstp hold a rneotin.tr.

Of tho members of tho Board Commission-
er Bryant is hundroda of uiilea away;
President, Frpne.li fiiiinnt. baJlulacxd to
attend a Health Board mooting, and Br.
Smith's timo up in of
cholera and tho disinfeoticn of rags. Thus
President Baylos is left alono.

Provided a stray Commissioner can bo
found, on important mooting will ' be
held this afternoon in regard to the
cholera now undor treatment at
Quarantine. Dr. Smith, bIiouM he
appear will bo formally requested by Mr.
1- 5- "M to turn over to the llotlth Depart-tiik- .

I till the baasengertf when'tney aro dis-
missed from Quarantine, and then they will
be taken, in all probability to North Brothers
Island, where they must spend some more
timo before thoy aro allowed to enter this
city. President Baylos expresses his deter-
mination not to allow any of tho persons on
the Alesia to set foot on Manhattan Island
until the dovelopment of cholera has passed
the bounds of possibility.

Another death from cholera ocenrrod at
Swinburne Island y. The viotim was a
child. There aro now nine cases on the
island. No new case has occurred among
the passengers on Hoffman Island.

FOR TWENTY-TW- O YEARS A PRISONER,

What IT. P. Osgood, a Veteran of Two Wars,
Hnffered at the Hands of Mexican Bandit.

IsrzciAi, to tux mntsa would. J

Toloma, 111., Oct, 12. H. P. Osgood, fifty
years old, arrived hero last evening on his
way to Alton. He says he sorved through the
Mexican and Civil wars and at tho close of
the latter was transferred from Mobile to
Texas. In 1865 ho was captured by a band of
Mexican bandits and held a prisoner for
twenty-tw- o years, during whioh time he
made several attempts to escapo, in the 'last
of which he received two terrible wounds.

Lost April the Mexican troops surprised his
captors and made them prisoners, himself in-
cluded. He told tho Btory ofhiB captivity
and was forwarded to tho American Consul.
General at Mexico, who sent him to Vera
Cruz, where the him
with passage to Now York. His right hand
and foot are partly gono and his whole body
is a mass of wounds.

TWO YOUNG FORGERS CAUGHT.

Robert and William Chapman Itob a Tax
Office and Hun Avar,

Robert and William Chapman, aged twenty-seve- n

and thirty years respectively, of Gatep-bia- l,

Eighn 1, were arrested by two of In- -
BtkeTbiWItyiffi b u Sete'cii otfvhifi niornlng on
charge of having obtained by forgery $25,000
from the Gateshead tax offlco. The father of
tho young men was Collector of Taxes at
Gateshead, and ho employed them as assist-
ants. -" " - "" " "

Bobert Chapman mado a full confession of
tho forgery to Inspector ZJyrnes this after-
noon. He asserted that hU father was impli-
cates in the affair, and that'll is mother hod
spent largo jums of money trying to inako
good tho thefts.

m

The Chlcoso and Atlantic Wreck.
((FECIAL TO TOX XVUHSa WOULD.)

cow roiy, : , ""-t- la. ""v- - -- nciais ot
the Chicago and Atlantlo road, on whose line the
fearful slaughter of yesterday occurred by the rall-oa- d

sihaslTbp near Kounta, are extremely reticent
and decline to disclose tho exact facta in the case
to "beftfhlto. . -- .,.,-. .

Many people frc.i this place who went to the
scene of the disaster yesterday returned
after having lent all the aid in their power to the
unfortunate victims of the accident. Ther esti-
mate that seventeen persons, at least, were burned
to death, making their estimate from the number
of charred bones which are strewn about the track.

-

Capt. Deatty Iteports. Too.
Capt. Deatty, ot the Park police, called upon

Bnpt. Murray this morning and mado a statement
concerning the clubbing of Progressive Labor

arty men at Union Square on Saturday night.J Is statement will be used in connection with that
of Capt. Hellly In making up Supt. Murray's report
to the Commissioners.

It Is hinted that the Police Board's action In re-
ferring the report back to Mr. Murray was due to a
desire to gain time. Inspector Steers and not
Capt. Hellly win be In command of the Police at
Monday night's meeting.

Sir. Hell MolU Awur.
James Dell, tho principal owner of the Scotch

cutter Thistle, sailed for England ut 10 o'clock to-

day on tho City of Home. Ho was accompanied
by Mrs. Hell. In answer to the Inquiry aa to
whether he thought the Thistle hud done her best
with the Volunteer, Mr. Dell said: "I think she
did, and I desire to say that from what I saw of
tho two boats I bcllev o that the Volunteer Is a much
faster craft than'the Thistle. "

Events Ahead.
Terrace Garden will have its opening ban-

quet and ball this oveniug.
Tho Thirteen Clnb will oat its sixty-nint-h

dinner at Morelli's ovening.
The John Tranz Association will hold n

sumnierniglit's festival and barbecue at Lion
Park

Tho annual ball of tho Young Bachelors
Association will bo given at Everett Hall on
the evening of Oct. 80.

Tho Veteran Club will givo its annual gift
entertainment and bull at Walhalla Hall, No.
68 Orchard street, on the evening of Oct. 18.

Tho anniversary of tho discovery of Amer-
ica will bo celebrated by tho Italian Associa-
tion of Columbo Guards at Union Park this
ovening.

Friar's HnUnm Wfna the Mlddlrpnrk Plate.
iptcuL cablx ro'Tnxxvtsti'o WOULD.l n

NiwM abkit, Kng. , Oct 4t 'Tie lace iu 'ihe
Ulddlepark Plate came off to-d- and was won by
FrurM yjalsaru. TlarennUcH'tr'a second and Sea-

breeze third. Five ran.

I

THE BEARS ON TOP AGAIN.

B. AND 0. PASSED ITS DIVIDEND, AND

PRICES TOOK A TUMBLE.

Blocks Hold Almost Itearnrdlrm of Volar, and
Few nuyrr at Thnt Will CSodld be the
Hlotor Boost the Hniall Operator Oat
of the 8!oab t Hamraary of Ihe 0070
Polnga In the Htrrrt.

Wall Stbxkt 3 r. u.fl
iii'Mlta'r moro hearsprfaro on top. Tho riso

agr 1 'wp'in stooks yesterday on
ffiTJ"JJflj5Cj35!tho reported sottlo--

ftgpgSrPryifo ment between tho syn- -
dicato and tho first

w to l,arty proved

iiwTJJter to bo on ovnnescent
" beam. To-da- y prices

l fO molted away, there
i i3 f3i vR t"011 veTf Httlo--

AjL . Buntjprtfrpjnanguar- -
1 kVJV ' & tlio abort soil- -

rMi&-- m
eT naTnB hoen uum

i5 7??i "crous and quite oonfi- -

ZL2 dent. Even the favor.
'aESpaTC able tharac''P-cf-',;- o-

iSty I Western Union state-
ment and the ratifica

tion of the purchase of tho Baltlmoro and
Ohio Telegraph failed to stem tho downward
current. -

Among tho depressing influences woro a
break of 8 per cent, in Atchison stock to OGK

"and the announcement that tnal tlidBauimbio'
and Ohio directors at their meeting y had
decided to pass tho dividend. This latter
was a severo disappointment to tho Street,
which was looking lor a divider. J ot at luwst

2K per cent. Tho bears also sold tho uiarkot
down on a story that tho Russians had en.
terod Herat. Tho decline generally was
eqnal to IK a i por coot. Thero was a great
rush to sell around 3 o'olock odd stocks were
thrown overboard almost regardless of
price.

The next move by Gould is awaited with
interest. Just now it is not alone tho ques-
tion of his gobbling up a steamship com-
pany like tho Pacifio Mail, after
forcing Hart to practically get down
and out, or of making a grand
coup like that in the case of tho B. & O. Tele-
graph that concerns the street. The
great point is whother theso things
will bring him baok to Wall street as
a dashing speculator as of old. Gould
long since announced his retirement from
tne speculative arena and has kept his word
as far as can be ascertained. But if Gould
puts his cash by the millions into various
enterprises and is constantly on tho
look out for fresh fields to conquer, the

is that his own son will find it
necessary to como into the market if only to
protect their interests. Por a long timo tho
brokers have had llttlo or nothing to do.
Commaok, Bateman and tho rest of their
party furnish business for but a handful of
members, and unless matters improve there
will be plenty of Stock Exchango seats to be
had at low figures. The bears have been in
clover for somo timo and many holders
of stooks who soo their margins wasting
away under the ropeated knocks given to tho
market began to look hopefully to Gould as
the coming Moses who is to lead them safely
out of their present deplorable plight. Peo-
ple who aro seldom wrong say that when
Gould gets Mackay to consent to
a sale of tho opposition cable,
he will make things hum as ho did in 1881-8-

when everything from tho Al dividend payer
down to the " fancy " was sont kiting.

Money 4 a 5 per cent, on call.
Foreign exchango firm. PoBted ratos up to

4.813 and 4.80.

the Flaunts.
0r. iftak. Jw. Ofo.

African Eiprus JOS 108 108 1UH

Cn.d I'Mlf j MjJ Bl, Sl. M-- J
Ohio. Burl. A Qolnor 1S1 ISi 10HH 1UJ
Ohio., Mil. A St. Pul iP, 7i! 73 7JDH
Ohio., MU. ASt. Pulpfd.... lit 111 113X 11)2
Ohio.. Rock Ii. PacIBo lit 114 1U 1U
Sol. i HooklQs VAllaj WU VH 31V iJV
pl., lack, a Wottm laX'i lSMTlW W4

DtnTer A Ilia Unnd pfii MM 65W MM &$M
ieTTenu.. V. i. GnuririA...... 10)J lOX 10 10
E. Trnn., V.. AO. 'japM... iO M 1 1

Fort'Wcrth A D.b.rOll S 3 itii iLooiirUla NubTUl W MK && . ftiSJ
LaksBban, I. W W VO

EWiiani , ST ST ST ST

MlclUfuOutral 84 84 MH f&H
Mll.Tl. 8. A WutMH pfd IKS 105 108 105
MlQjwtpoll. 4 St. IioU 10f,' 10 10K 10f,'

Fuilo.,.,, Ylil Vil W wiSuBkm-i-Tw- u At -- !.' 5l "NubnUa, ChAtU. & St. L.... 70 7U 70 70
New JraMrContnd '3 74U IlK 71)
NowYorkUontral..... 10S l6 104 104- W)
N. Y Chlcigo 4 St. Louli... 18 14 16 IB
N. Y., LVErlo i Wo.tern.. 'JCti VM IV i 31,"

.JIoi?lIk4VTU-Btp.V..- . 3tl M'J 5- -i ST2
Ncrthorn l'clflo..,, 2'J Ul '10! 'jail
northern Pclflo pi tiU iiii 43X 43
OhJoAlilML.ippl.,.., p)i T1H t2H VIH
Ocuon lUllwi i N.tIs Uou. 87 7 81 81
Onsoa TrsniouaUnenUl V)i 10V 16 K 18).'

.oTfloM.il.., MH 80, 85 J 35U
rhUadelpblA Uedtojr fall 61 tVK tQ
RlotamondAWNt Point Ter.. 3JM MX 21)2 31
St. Paul AOm.hl..... 40& 41 l)J 3)J
Bt. Pnl A ()mn I)M. ........ 101H 10W 104 104M
Bt. P.al. Minn. JlmlU)b.. i00k 100U U3 Vi
St. L00U 4 Sin PrancUoo. .. S3 38U 35 85
St. L00U A San Fran. pM 7J 733 701 70
TaxuPaciito...... ilC SJ JiC 33)1
Tenneaace Coal A Iron 33 mt 'AIM J
Union Paelflo 4UU iJii HU 44U
Wabaah. St. Lonia APaclflo... 1(1 J 10Q IGIJ 10W
Wabaab, bt. h. A Paolno pfd. SOlJ HO (5 3V(J 'Jtl
Wciurn Union l.lrfrapb 77X 77,4 1t, 75jJ

Tips From The lirrnlng World's " Ticker.
It looks as If the Union 1'acWo and Northern

Paelflo people would unite In that Oregon Itallway
and Navigation Companj lease after all.

The " Street " wants to know what yeatcrdav's
conference at Drexel, Morgan A Co. 'a means If not
that the Heading nrat series ss have been bought
In.

How many more Wcatcrn Union ratlflcatlon
meetlnga will be held before the 11. A O. deal Is
thoroughly digested T

Dear argument for ike Jlaj: The market muit
sell lower, particular!? as the outalde public do
not bur und lnvtitora ahow no dlapoaltlou to In.
crease their lines. Thin Ice akatera on the boll
aide of tho rink must look out for tumbles. Hal-Il-

are deceptive.
Bull argument for tho dsr; Liquidation has been

so complete throughout tho entire market that an
advauco Is certain In responae to the conspicuous
Improvement of commercial Industries. '1 lie mar-
ket la not so very much off, bearish manipulation
and portentous growling not withstanding.

What tho " Street " thinks about II r. Garrett's
reported resignation la, that It la purely a matter
of detail and a part of the arrangement under
which the 1). anil U. syndicate took charge ot Ihe
deal management.

The question of making trading for the account
the regular way. dealing of the Exchange will
not come up before the Uovernors as only
aeventy-tlr- e firm names hare been aecorrd on the
Ktltlon, which will bring tho matter bofore the

Presidential Party Kt Hloux Cltr.
SPECIAL TO THE KVXXUia WOBLD,

Biobx Citt, la., Oct. !. The Presidential
party reached hero at a. so a. m. to-d- and were
met at the train by the city offlcials and many
thousands of people. They were taken In carriages
to Corn Falaee, where a vaat multitude had as-
sembled. Tby spent half an hour In the Palace,
and expressed themaelvet as greatly surprised and

'delighted.
- tat 'Mil " H sa

1

TWO I0UNQ WIlttERS CAUGHT.

nobert and William Cbnpmnn nob a. Tux
Offlce and Itnn Amur.

An important arrest was mode by Inspector
Bymcs's detectives yesterday, tho prisoners
being llobert Chapman and William, his
brother, ogod respectively twenty-sovo- n

and thirty yours- - Tho young men
were employed by thoir fathor, who
is Collector of Taxes at GatcBhead,
Castlo-on-Tyn- c, England, and by systematic
frauds for several months they robbed tho
English municipality of $25,000, and in May
fled to this country, whoro they have n
brotbor in the UnitodStatcs Army.

This.brought them within tho scopo of tho
extradition laws and Chief Consul Elliott, of
Gateshead, cabled to Inspector Byrnes to
watch tho Clmimin.ua find securo their early
arrest, papors for extradition being undor
preparation. A second cablo despatch urged
him to Bparo no painB to arrest tho
Chapmans, as thoir thefts would not
be less than Ce.000,- - or 805,000. It is
believed hero that doublo that amount was

"Lewis and Ennis
watchod for tho men day and night for many
weary weeks and this morning" "surprised
them in a fashionablo boarding-hous- e on
Pineapplo Btreet, Brooklyn, and took them
to Polieo Headquarters.

wasrucoitcd y from
Gateshead saying that an English dotectivo
sailed on tho stcamor Germaum with all tho
papors noccrsary to extr&dito tho Chapmans,
und he is due in ihts6ity"on Friday, closing
with the expressive sentenco: "Bpare no
pains to reach them, as frauds are great."

The Chapmans are bright young fellows,
and thoir connections in England stand very
high. British Consul BouVnr was cornmuni-raw-wit- h

uitvrow3fiidUi'e'
thievcB before TJ. B. CommissionerSoung

llobert Chapman mado a full confession to
Inspector Byrnes this afternoon, in which ho
wwf'ii.kl". '. woo "ixcd.-u- u. Jji the
affair and that his mother spent thousands of
dollars in endeavoring to make good tho
peculations.

NEW ENGLAND'S RAILROAD DEAL.

The Boston and Dlnlne Finally flrta Control
of the II oaton and Lowell Hood.

SrXCIAL TO Tint KVXMIlta WORLD.

Boston, Oct. 12. More than a year ago tho
Boston and Maino Railroad mado preliminary
overtures towards securing a lease of the
Boston and Lowell Itailrood and its tribu-
taries.

At a meeting held last May the directors of
tho Bostou and Lowell voted to accept tho
Boston and Maine propositions, and the lease
for nincty-nin-o years, was to take effect July
1. For somo reason, however, tho transfer
was delayed until yesterday. Botwcen 2 and
8 o'olock tho directors of the Boston and
Lowell mot General Manager Thurber, of
tho Boston and Maine, to jicrfect tho final
arrangements.

Mr. Thurber was found at his offlco y

and in reply to Tn Evening Would ro- -
Sorter's question ho said: " Yos, wo camo to

conclusion yesterday. You may say
that it is understood that the B. and M. takes
control of tho Boston and Lowell

Bo tnis deal, which has been hanging lire
so long, has at last been consummated, and
hereorter the Boston and Maino and tho B.
and L. railroads will"ln effect bo ono. Tho
Lowell lino will hereafter bo known as tho
Lowell system of tho Boston ond Maino.
Thero will be no change at present in tho
officers of tho company.

WRECKED ON TILE ERIE.

A Freight Car Jumps the Truck and Ditches
the Trnln.

A regular freight train on tho Erio Boilway,
bound eastward, was wrecked about half a
mile east of Allendale at 5 o'clook this morn-
ing. A car in tho ccntro of tho train
jumped ifio" track und run aTong"tlib flCR'

for about half a milo, when it was
ditched. A dozen cars laden with
merchandise wero reducod to kindling
vrpoL-R-

Ul
0'1 Jun Both trucks waro

Homo passengers and baggago wero
transferred ot tho wreck on the early trains,
which wero delayed about ono aua a half
Injurs, Other twins nvoidM thn. wreck Jliy
wuy of Spring Valley and Huffern. Through
truius "were despatched over the Fremont
branch. The tracks woro expected to bo
cleared of tho wreckago at noon.

Tim HoajjJjVas of No Do to Him.
Seveuteen-Tcar-ol- d Edward Stuart, of No. its

West Twenty-nint- h street, was a prisoner this
morning at Jerferaun Market Ooarl. ntrstolo u
bar of soap from In front of Louis Meyer's grocery
store, No. 411 Seventh uvenuo. John Mather, the
BuiOim . iti.T-tiiii- C01...-.- Mv,-t- t.u iu.71 run
an ay. He gave chase and cuptured hltu. Police-
man McOool, of the Nineteenth Precinct, who
brought the young thief to court, said that Stuart
belongs to a gang of boya who steal everything
they can lay their hands on and are a general
nuisance to storekeepers. Fuatlco Duffy held Stu-
art for trial In tsoo ball.

Hun Over by a Wagon and Killed.
Charles "Walker, a helper on a brewery wagon,

fell off the vehicle while on the bridge which spana
the railroad cut through Fourth avenuo at One
Hundred and Twenty-sixt- h street, at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, 'ihe wagon wheel passed
over bla neck, killing him. William Callahan, who
v. as drh tuir. was arrested. He was committed by
Justice Welde In the Harlom Court this morning
to await the action of the Coroner.

Ilrooklyn'a New Dank.
The certificate of Incorporation of the Merchants'

Bank of Brooklyn was filed In the County Clerk's
office of Kings County yesterday. The bank la to
hao a capital stock of $100, ouo. In shares of $100,
and will tjeirtn operation on Jan. 4. Tho

of this new enterprise Is Mr. Sidney H.
lloag, a gentleman well kuonn among New York
bankers, and who organized the llroadway Bank
of Brooklyn, recently Incorporated.

Their Mall Drousut a Mile Nearer.
Poatmastcr Hendrlx gao notice this morning

that on Nor. 1 there will be established at Davis's
pharmacy, De Kalb and Marcyaveuues, Brooklyn,
a new branch e, to be called "Station
I)." This branch has Ions been wanted by real,
dents of the neighborhood, and will a at 0 a Journey
of over a mile for those who seek money orders or
postal notes.

Did Not l'ay for Their Dank.
An attachment has been Issued by Judgo Dono-hu-e

against tho property In this state of Itltter A
Doubleday, of Columbus, Kan,, In a ault for
$5,000 brought by Charles J, Babbit, as counsel for
the Bank or Columbus, Kan. The bank sold Its
business to the defendants on Oct. 8, together with
Ita good will and rights, for $4,000. This sum has
not been paid.

m m .

Another Trial for Policeman Heellg.
Superintendent Murray has directed Capt.

cet tchln-M- r. Krucm-au- d sll other
witnesses who tcsttflod that they had given bribes
to Offleer Seellg. Formal charges will be pre-
ferred against Seellg. l he latter was held In two
ball by Justice Duffy on. a charge of extortion.

uUHBQujgayQQ3A2H4JffQggjaW

THE BARRON MURDER!

Tracing the .Assassins of the

Dexter Bank Cashier.

is That Seemingly Impenetrable Mys-

tery Solved at Last?

Tbe Astounding Story of tbe Crime

Unearthed by " Tbe Wowd."

A Full Confession Mado by a Son of
Ono or the Murdonire.

A Ganfi From DIOMaehn satts Planned Ihe
Ttobberj, Faund the Cashier Unexpected-
ly In tba Bank and Htrack II I in Down
Tho Widow's Lone HtmiiU TocTear Her
Ilksbaud'a Good Name Elided At Last
Arrest of the Accused Criminal This
Moraine Tho Confession and KxtraordU
autj Hlorr. In Twelve Columns, to
Da In Moraine's " World,"

Jubt before sundown on tho night of Washing-
ton's birthday, Feb. tt, 1818, the National and
State Savings Banks of tho torn of Bccter, Me.,
were robbed and tho treasurer, J. W. Barron,

us asaautled and his almost lifeless body
found bleeding and unconscious In tho bank
vaults. Although the great Iron doors of tbe aafea
were wide open their valuahlo contents were
undisturbed and tho only booty secured by the
robbers was about $800 in money and a $300
bond, which waa not negotiable, and which
was taken from tho caah drawer. For
more than nlno years tho murder of
Treasurer Barron and tho history of the robbery
havo remained an unfathomable mystery. In the
Interval designing or malicious persons started the
theory that Mr. Barron, fearing oxposuro for
alleged defalcations, had committed suicide. Thla
theory obtained such currency In Doxter that tbe
widow has been socially ostracized by a large pro-
portion of her neighbors there.

Some three weeks ago the New Tork World
learned that a young man In Maine had confessed
to his full knowlcdgo of the murder, and that his
father and some others were the murderers. A
Would reporter secured a full statement from
this young man, Charles Francis Stair, and, In
company with Sheriff Mitchell, of Maine, to-d-

arrested and locked up David Stain, charged
with the murder ot Cashier Barron. Til Would
of morning will publish a twelve-colum- n

account of how the confession waa made and pro-
cured, the search fur corroborative teattmony, the
wsy In which the accused was locsted and ar-

rested and young Stain's confession In full. A
part of this confession 1b herewith given. After
tilling how Stain, tho cldir, Oliver Smith, alias
Cromwell, a n criminal, two other men
and himself reached tho neighborhood of Dexter
with a well-lai- d plan for robbing tho bank, young
Stain says:

" While I waited with tbe team at Bingham and
next day at Solon, .and father went Into
Dexter and made a rcoonnoisanee of the bank.
Andrews, Thompson and Keely had made Impres-
sions of all the outside and Imlde doors of the
building, which contained both the National and
Savlugi bank, averal private utloes and a Maaoulo
Hall In the top story. During tho day the building
waa almost entirely deserted, and father and the
rest ot the gang, by means or their skeleton keys,
tntjttd tbe build.ug ami made a tour uf lnspectiou.
Durlnc tbe forenoon Billy bcott entered tbe building
by means of a akeleton key and took a position in
the Moaonlo Uall In the top of tho building, where
he could watch those who camo In and out 01 the
balldlcg. While Scott waa on watch In the Maaonlo
Uall father aud Cromwell were In an offlce which
Andrews had taken right oppoalte tbe bank. He
pretended to be an agent for a Consequent firm.
Scolt remained on watch all day In Maaonlo Hall
and father, Cromwell and Andrews kept cloto in
tub s uK a io. Aj . --j." rucsTrw't man
go lato the building. He was aalnturanco agent
who had an office there. In a short tlmu this Insur-
ance agent came out again and, as they supposed,
everything waa clear. In soma way, however,
Cashier Barron had entered the building during tbe
day unobserved.

"After the Insurance agent left hla offlce, father
and Cromwell came down from Andrews'a bogus
office across the street, let tbtnuelveatnto the bank
building by their talso keys and locked the door
after them. They proceeded upstairs. Father pro-

duced a key, opened a door which led Into the
bank, and whan they had entered locked tho door
again. This was tbe outer room of the bank, aud
father walked through It to the door that enters the
vault room.

BUML1B AMD THKiSUBEn VICE TO PACK.

'He put hla hand to tbe knob, opened tbe door
and suddenly stood face to face with Treasurer
liaxron, who, at tbe aame moment, had hla hand on
the knob on the other aide, on his way back from
tbe t, carrying a hod ot coal In one hand
and a In the other. Instantly an I with-
out a word father pulled a slnug-sn- ot from bis
pocket and struck Mr. llarrou on the right aide of
the face. Barron staggered, and In another mo-

ment fattier atruok him another blow with ths
along-sh- on the top of the bead and
Barron fell to the floor. Ho was not,
however, unconscious, and tried to rise,
when rather leaped forward and struct blm a third
blow, again on tbe head. Cromwell theu jumped
forward, grasped him by the throat, alung s noose
around his neck aud pullod It tight, while father
forced a gag Into the prostrnte man's mouth aud
knotted It at the back ot nil head. 'Ibey then pro
ceeded to handcuff hla hands behind his back, and
laid tbe handcuff key on tho floor behind h in. At
this time he waa unconscious. Father look Bar-
ron's keys from bis pocket and thrust thorn Into his
own pocket. Then Cromwell and father together
lifted Barron, carried him Into the vault and laid
him on the floor. The great Iron door of one of
the safes waa open, but neither father nor Cromwell
dared to make an examination of the content of
tte vault. Ther hastily closed the door. Father
drew Barron's keys from Ms pocket and unlocked
the money drawer In the front room of the btnk.
Us gathered up what loose money there was tnerr,

.auountlng to a little leas than $400, uil thnu: a

B00 bond whloh waa lying In the drawer Into his
pocket.

" At this moment Boott, who had been on watch
In Maaonlo Uall above, hurried down stairs snd
knocked on the door of the bank. Father and Crom-
well both together asked, "What's the matter,
Billy?' Ue replied! 'I'm afraid something U
wrong; w had better get out of here. ' Father un-
locked the door aiid tot J Soottthat they had sur-
prised Barron in the bank aud had knocked him
down snd garged htm. Scott said Immediately

My God, boys, we've got to get ont of this, snd
there's no tune to loose, either. Hla friends or
somebody will be sround here before long looklus
for him.' Father and Cromwell paaaed down the
main atalrcaae, opened the frontdoor with false
keys, locked It alter them snd walked unconcernedly
down the street. Scott let himself out
of the baok window of the building
and Joined the other two further
down the street. Andrews Joined the three on the
street and secreted them somewhere In Dexter un-

til after sundown. The three then oame out ot
their hiding place and got Into a wagon that was
wattlnar for them and were driven rapidly to Solon,
arriving there about midnight. I dldnt arrive
there nttttl i o'clock with ray teem, In accord-
ance with the orders given me by father. Crom-
well an J Sco'.t stared at 3cldcn Thompaon'i tots,
at Solon, that night. I took father Into my wagon
at o'clock and drove to North Anson. The
next morning Cromwell and Scott took the early
stage to North Anion and Joined father and my-

self. I drove the three to ftkowheg in. During the
drive I heard the full history of the attempted rob-
bery and the murder.

' We did not know until we reached Ukowhegan
!'jb; the assault oa Treasurer Barron had proved
fatal. On arriving there my father bought a copy
of the Dally nirvram and there found the an-

nouncement of the murder. The only thing m
father aald when he looked at the paper wast For
God's sake, toys, wha'.j to be done?' Scott and
Cromwell seised ths paper and a glance at the
headlines showed them what they had dona. It
was Immediately agreed that the gang ahonld sep-
arate. 1 drove the team to Gardiner, forty-tw- o

miles swsy, and when I reached home on tho cars
found the gsng there."

DEATH BY WATER AND PIEE.

Disastrous Storms In Mexico tnd Fires In Cal-
ifornia.

arzcui. to mi cvximro would.)
Nooulzs, Ari., Oct. 12. One of the most

disastrous storms ever known on the northern
coast of Mexico occurred on the 7th and 6th.

Tho city of Quollto, a town of more than
eight thousand peoplo, was totally destroyed
and many lives lost. Telegrams givo ac-
counts of most allocting scenes. Many
women, children and men wero floundering
in tho stormy current and crying for help,
which wns not at hand. No particulars ore
obtainable as tho wires are down. Despatches
state the supposition that numbers of wrecks
occurred in tho Gulf. Later despatches re-
port tho entire cofloo and orango crops in
Binola destroyed.

San Fiunciboo, Oct. 13. For Uie past four
days forest fires havo boon rasing in Sonoma,
Alameda, San Mato and Santa Ortiz conn'
ties, nil in the vicinity of the Bay of Son
Francisco.

Ileports from various towns in tho counties
report tho fires burning fiercer than ever. In
Alameda thirteen miles havo been swept
clean. Hovcral fino farms havo been com-
pletely consumed. The ground is .covered
with carcases of all kinds of dead 'animals
and it is thought several human lives must
havo been lost.

In Son Mato sovoral bridges nnd shinglo
mills havo been levelled to tho ground.

In Santa Cruz two box-mil- have beon de-
stroyed. Tho fire has swept valuable farms
out of oxiBtcnco. Thero wero 1,000 cords of
wood consumed.

From Hononm comes the report that tho
flames havo travelled ten miles in the past
twenty-fou- r hours, and devastated everything
injheir way., ,Many families, hajre hgg njiiftde
homeless.

GALLANTLY RESCUED AT SEA.

The Nova Krotlan Hchooner. Happy Home,
Hprluga a Leak Abnndoncd and Ilurnrd.

SPECIAL TO TnE KVKNIItQ WORLD.

IiosTon, Oct-- 12. Tho British stoamflr,
Bonu.n, Gapt. Williams, which arrived this
a. m. from Liverpool, had ou board Capt,
McNult aud crow, of tho British schooner
Happy Home, that was abandoned at sea.

Capt, Williams said that he left Liverpool
Oct. 1 and had light southwest winds down
the channel and along the Irish coast. When
in lntitude 44.29, longitudo C0.40. on Oct. 10,
thoy sightod a schooner that had her ensign
union do;!. --Tho Btcainei'u --course ns im-
mediately chauged and shu at onco headed
for the distant vessol.

On teaching thu r1 n uihirt'rar ii wils
found that sho was tho Hunpy Home, from
Halifax. N. 8., to I'iclon, laden with fund,
ture. Hhe had left Halifax on Oct. 1, and a
week later was struck by a galo and sprung
a leak.

The captain and crow wero transferred to
the Itowau, and tbe schooner, which lay in
tho parts of ocean hteamers, was burned.

Foat-ORl- Ilurglnra Sentenced.
(BrECIAL TO THE EVEXINO WORLD.)

Tkentom, N. J., Oct. 12. William Langtry and
James Johnson, the Jersey City 1'oat-orfl- burg-
lars, were arraigned In the Federal Court
for aentence. Judgo Wales told the prisoners that
they had been fairly tried, and that nothing had
como to light to Induce the Court to mitigate the
full penalty prescribed for their offence. This la
Ave years' Imprisonment, $1,000 fine and the costs
of the court. Xangtry here spoke up and reminded
the Court that ho and Ida accomplice had already
spent eight months In Jail. Judge Wales gave
them the benefit of this time and they were then
taken off to prison for four years and four months.
The full flue was recorded against them.

83,000 for lleln Crippled.
Cecelia E. Ames recovered a verdict of $3,000

against tho Broadway lUIIroad Company before
Chlcf-Judg- o Sedgwick and a Jury In the Superior
Court y. On March II, 184, the plaintiff, a
child of seven yeara, waa knocked down by a ear
In Broadway, at Twelfth atreet. Mary Flyun, her
companion, waa killed, while ahe waa ao severely
Injured that her right leg bad to be amputated.

Ilnyne la Mayor of Newark.
"In the election for Mayor of Newark yesterday
Haynes, tbe Dcmocrallo candidate, waa elected
with 10,JW totca. Pentecost, tbe labor candidate,
received only l,tot votes.

1'rob'a Forecast of the Weather.
Washington, Oct, 12.

For Connecticut ana East-
ern .Veu York: Fair
treather; etlglttly uxtrmw;
liaht to Sreth northvxiUt txnithiceatirlv,
ertu winds, tntrtlng to

For Eaittrn Vnnjvf-wnt- a,

iev Jerteu and
Deltncart: nightly warm-

er, fair eealhtr, tight to rA fiorfnucjferfr
tc(d, becoming tariaUt,

li.tafci.ijfe.wiaNilyiitaa

HELEN DAUVMY'S WEDDING.
" IB

' '"nfl
A IIOME RUN WITH SHORT STOP WARD, OF SH

TILE NEW YORE TEAM. AlBsH'jMAfter Meetln nim Socially, the Actress FeH jHH
In Ixve with DanelinJl-A- ae Attended the' &H
(lames and Presented a Choaiplonahlp' 'JHBCup The Ennocement Kept m. Secret ImIThe Drldegroom n lawyer. ;'3sH
.rtii..iRl- - BI88 Holon Dut- - 'ilaalH

M- - fray, tho woll-know- a,

(lWo Va la ffl WM marred oarlJr thiaiasW
llll enrfl 1 I Dcoms- - Th mttn J?viHhor choice Is Mr. JohrivH

La4xLZ&l I Montgomery Ward.ex." 'J"pTl 'JJJ f captain of tho New yMM
Ch&rtfY$A York baseball team. s '1yfiffljQ.Tf Great efforts werd i'':H

?' Fffiffl S mae t kP the news 'vH$ iA if " BCoret' bnt Jt leaked .'SfllEsl
ll ',OJi1 1 i 1

1lt nn proved a tea- - !,'tSl
(A I tRa4i& Il in6 totbfl dra-- , '1H1I IfaW jfK matio fraternity. Not 'M- even Miss Danvray's 'Ijlwy bxtJriendslathepro-i- B

jK. fession wero told of " TjB
X&,j)A tho coming event, tfB
M Manager Dan Frdlt-f1"i- H

f man himself getting raflH
LV) through an
jK m Would reporter very ' f9JPjLft. early this morning; viiflrcr' E$r Many professional JnlH

friends and admirers
of tho actress, thinking tho ceremony would '?..-'J- B

take place at her rcsidenoo, No. 49 Fork are- - f
nue, hastened to send floral and other pre.- - rpsM
cnts. They found, however, that the bouse I'iHwas occupiod only by servants and had been 'ULbrbrI
partially stripped of its furniture. Mis BHllauvray, it was said, had left the house in a J jHcarriago Bhortly beforo 8 o'clock with her .'vaQH
mothor, Mrs. Louisa Williams, and Mr. l fHWard. 91Tho marriage was to tako place out of the..! vHcity .and the callers wero told that the brido '
and bridegroom would at onco start on a bridal 'IvIMtour to the West extending as far as San Fran- - Hcisco. They aro expected to remain on the) vtSsaH
Paciuo coast until Christmas or New Year's,? .?Hwhen they will return to New York. ' 'BHWhoro tho coremony took place was not TsHdisclosed, but Mr. J. F. Blackhorst, Mr. , ijjH
Ward's intimate friend, is authory for the 'MHfact that it occurred. $ VV'tBRBRBiMiss Dauvray, whoso real name is Helen, HHGibson, was born in Cincinnati in 1853. Her ffiHparents wero well-t- o do, and their home was) ''Bin San Francisco. Tho little girl showed V'9BH
early promise of dramatic talent, and at flvo
years of ago she mado her debut at the Call- -' it9Hfornia Theatre, San Francisco, as Eva in't'v.lHBB" Unole Tom's Cabin." Sho proved n sue aHcesa at onco, nnd during the next fowyoars if'Happeared in the principal cities of the United)' VSIStates, Canada and Australia. Besides play- - HJHingin"TJncle Tom's Cabin" she took thof --aaHpart of Fidelia in "The Fira Chief. U She' 4Hwas billod as "Little Nell, tho California 'lHDiamond." ., , - )3H

Having realized a large sum of money try. Hthese early efforts, she went to Paris to study, 'HaHfor higher flights in her profession. She was tHaccompanied by her mother, who had in tho H
meantime married a Mr. Williams. '

Miss Dauvray passed seven years in Paris. lilSho studlod assiduously, and mastered tho tiHFrench langnago bo thoroughly as to be able) tvilin 1883 to make hor debut on the stage of tho !?HFolies Drnmatiiiuos, in Paris. Four years "'49H
ago she made arrangements to return to New vjH
York, and engaged Mr. John Bickabyosher 7i9Hmanagor. Sho produced tho play of " Mona" .4Hat the Star Theatre, and scored a very pro-- jnH
nonnccd success in the title role. ' asoU

Thanext season when Steele Maokaye's Hleaso of the Lyceum Theatre expired, sho be-- SjHcame the lessee. In her two seasons she pro-- jHduced "One of Our Girls," "The Love) ' JHLM
Cliaso,,,r " Metly Cuance7rlrreg "Wofflng- - - -- JtHl
ton " and " A Scrap of Paper." p53Miss Danvmy iB of medium height and of "aBgraceful, though rather slim figure. She has 39LHbright.dancing black eyes, and a wonderfully idHHnne head of jet black hair. She has been aaSfrgS--M

successful as a womar of business and OS J9an actress. '.laaafl
This is Miss Dauvrov's second marriage. "JhsHH

Her first husband was Herbert Traoy r., WPsj1
matio author. She obtained a divorce from HHH
him, and he married Etelka Wardell, the ' 'Bloperatic singer. i"'2BMiss Dauvray and her mother lived at No. "'"taH
49 Park avenue with the letter's sister. Mrs.
Clara Helm. Mrs. Helm is a wealthy widow. jriHher husband, Mr. Jordon Helm, having left QSH
her much valuable city real estate at his KHdeath live years ago. 'iaflsH

Mr. John M. Ward-ha-a made -- an enviable
reputation on the diamond field. He is a wIhHlawyer by profession and a graduate of d
CvitrmbTsrLaw School. lie is a splendid!-- BaH
looking fellow, about thirty years old, tall 'XWtKM
and light complexioned and wears a snort. 'vl&Hblonde moustache, llo is reputed to be infaHH
well off, aud is n member ot the 1
Lotos and Manhattan clubs. He was well-- KMknown as an amateur baseball player for inlseveral years before he appeared as a pro. auSbLI
fessional with the Providence Club in 1877. HHe remained with that organization for Ave iHseasons, and it w as mainly through his efforts H
that tbe club won the championship in 1879. nllali
He joined tho New York Club as pitches' in !'j
1882, and afterwards took tho position of JHshort stop. He has held that position ever jHsince, and up to July last was captain of the WM
team. Ho then resigned, with the avowed Hintention of studying law. Ho also organized jdaH
tho Ball Players' Brotherhood, of whloh he His now the President. He speaks several Ian-- ,?

guages fluently. .lbHlti
Miss Dauvray met Mr. Ward socially (wo fliLH

years ago, and sinco then she has been a H
ilevoteo of baseball. The cause of sudden jH
affection for tho game was not understood at
the time, but in the light of event ;9
tho mystery is dispelled. JBI

All through the two past seasons she has fiHbeen a regular attendant at tho Polo Grounds, 4Baltt ays an enthusiastic champion of the home 'Hteam. In her love for the game she offered iaslthe Helen Dauvray Cup to the champion 1 tfHbaReball team of the world, and had cold JLrH
medals struck for tho members of the win- - "'JHning team. 9HI

It was noticed that sho always applauded 23f
Mr. Ward nhen he appeared on the field, dlbut her demonstration was never so pro' aHnouncod as to enablo the gossips to guecw ilHwhere her affectionb wero placed. vHJohn II. Day, President of tho New York JHBaseball Club, told an Etenino Wobld ro-- . iSmU

this morning that he had known ofSorter marriage for a couple of weeks. 49H" The couple wished the affair to be kept a rflHsecret," he continued. " On Saturday last 4HMr. Ward requested me to allow him a r ,JH
leave of absence, which I readily granted. hjlK
There was no time limit to the leave. Ue i!vMfl
can stay all winter if he desires. Ho has ''31served the club very faithfully and has VMH
worked hard during the past season, and de-- ,i K
serves his pleasure."

"Has Mr. Ward resigned from the club r " XSBIH
"JC.Mr. Ward has not resigned, and boss nlsllwill not neoeasarily resign now.T rj HIt if anuounced that itev. Dr. Deema'jJer- -j - 3jfl

formed the coremony at Miss DauyraJ's eai 'rMlHBjdneat8A.M.tnlJBioraknr, v. wm
. ES
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